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CUREDMIRACULOUSLY gmATRE; I

Dd.you want to laugh? Da. you
.

' ; IF MALARIAL FEVER Be Stopped, "want two : hours of clean, wholesome
When Given Up to Iie By Attendln

. rhyiclan. .
i.The effectiveness of Elixir BabekIn t&e

treatment of Malaria Chills and Fevers, ThemaB8apiniTf-r,vv- -. . .

fun? Do you want; toi get; rid- - of the
cares and aniieties of life in an even-in- g

of enjoyable mirth? Then go and
seei"Twin Peds:Uie J sidd-splittin- g

comedy, when it comes to 'the : Acad
emy of Music," .inatinee arid night,- - on
next, Saturday.,: If .there is any . mis-
anthropic or s cadaverous looking,, in-

dividual who does not" leave, it .chang- -

--rv 4W wmenairtonewli
i This massaging alson-.- i.

Ague and Kindred Ailments is anesi y

the followinc grateful tribute from J. I'.
'Oerlet.- of Vienna, Va.: , .

of my family was cured
of Ma?a&l Fever by Elixir Babek vvheu
riven up to die by physicians. I have useo

ft in my family for sixteen yaws, and have
known in several Instances three doses t

of the scalp to the wonderfully

, Are yon one of Jhe hundreds who

'have tried many different tonics and now

,aay TJandruff cant be stopped"? ' '
..If, so, remember, Poinpeian HAIR

- Massage is not onfy a tonicitis h treat-mef-

This treatment is carefully described
; in a leaflet, "this Hair and Its Care."

enclosed in every package.
" "

--
' ;;,

Ppmpeian

" 1

;ed into a jolly, generous, healthy per Dandruff gops. Your Kah- - v.stop chills, in treating emus, :

lanal fevers I have found it to be even bet-
ter than you claimed, while as a tonic i

.noMur if hn Tin enual." Keen : H.llxir r1 ou? iuny,vvigorou3 and attract,, e.

Babek handy in your medicine closet fori

EUU WB WitUl 1U sec U.1 wl. j x iix xjcuo .

is said to be a sure ?cure for. all the
ills that flesh is heir to and to be as
breezy and 'jolly an entertainment as
has I ever been " seen1 here. "Twin

emergencies, it win wara on an iat"diseases. Chills and Ague. Loss or Appe-
tite, Bilious and Dyspetic Disorders, Head-
ache, Pains in Back, ide. or Wwbs. L ood
tnr vniincr or nM. At your druggist, 50c.

j Beds" ran for one solid year in New I

bottle or prepaid ' direct upon receipt of HAIRYork, where if played to-th- largest
gross receipts ever known in thie his-
tory of the American 'theatre. Not
content with that, it 'is now breaking
all records In Londori, where 'the com- -

edy has already reached its' second- -
year. - "Twin Beds" win snortiy Depsaffl SQUARE yn produced in Paris, Rome, ? Madrid,

r
I Petrograd, (South . America and South ;
I Africa. A,' S. Stern and Company. un- -

nation is now engaged m establishinsr mlaktv mili--.
1 his der whose direction the tour is being

is a clear amber liquid, (not i;
v cream). Not oily. Not sticky. Very

pleasant to use. 25c 50c and $1
bottles, at the stores.'

t
'
Don't hesitate to use Pompeian

,HAIR Massage. It. is made by the
old and reliable maker s ofv
Pompeian MASSAGE ,Cream and :

Pompeian NIGHT Cre-i-nv .

given," will send ' a carefully selected
company of fun makers fori this en-
gagement, prominent among : whom
are Josephine Saxton; Antoinette Ro-cht- e,

Kathryn Mills, Marion' Osgood, ,

Hamilton M6tt,:Luis Alberni. Thomas
H. Manning, Warren Hastings and

" "others."4- - "

The matinee prices will be from 50
cents to $1. The night prices range
from, 50 cents to $1.50 Tickets will;
go on sale tomorrow morning at : EIv-ington'- s.

'

u : xv;:;.' '

tary force, which shall insure the success
; :: All over this Brpland,; CAm
arniies of the. Republic, will .train' for service, frii" Linking the trainiiig.camps, the aylionu fieWsv : tKecbast
defenses, and even the remotest pointsThereithei forcesof the
nation are gathered with each pther,r.nd with tthe; great bureaus
at.Wasjungton, the nervejcenter of IHq tafystcm:ind of

- the nation, is the..Universal Bell Telephone Systenu
; Immediately uppn the declaxaacn;

System ws placed unreservedly at tha disposal of the Govern
merifcf?: The governnient'stelephonc ncrfs became at once of

.The "Aviation - Girls'' presented
their change of Drogram yesterday at

HERALD SQUARE HOTEL

34th ST-- OF BkOADWAY

NEW YORK

: EVERY comfort and conven-

ience. On direct car lines
'Wrom all R R, Stations and

Ferries, Two minutes walk to
the finest chops and theatres.

ROOMS:
125 with privilege of bath

$1.SO per day '
75 'with private shower bath

$2.00 per day
150 with private bath

$2.00 and up
Club Breakfast . 25c up
Special Luncheon 60c

Dinner la cartea. . j . - c

'; the Tioyal and wore greeted at eachparampunt impprtance, to which eVryflprivate irequk '
performance with packed houses, andwat necessanlyz subprdinated. v

.
yv r

; , ,-
" ; ; judging "from the applause and laugh-.- ,

Sold and

Recom-

mended

by .

Druggists

and

Barbers

ter every one was more than pleased.Since the war, the demands upon pur seryice due to'indus-- "Turning the Tables" was the offer
1 activities, Uave been unprecedented, arid ing, and to say the least was "put

are constantly increasirig.ri;:;;.".c.:H.;1f ''P'pC- -
over" in great shape. This deals with
two families-livin- g in the same house
and being related to one another have
their "ups" and "downs". Jack Rus-
sell and Miss Mae Kenna, playing the
character roles, keep the fun going
at full blast,' wljile Ludlow Allen andr.:i. : at moderate pri'c : : I m mil' 1 IT I m M
Miss Hazel Coftman lend their share
to help "keep thev pot boiling." The

As cur. rnilitaVvestabUshriient:- - grows,
the Government's need for telephone ;sery
ice will increase and must be met t

V fe ask you to
avoiding ; extravagant and nwastef uli use of
the service, so that with the ether resources
pf ..the ;

- country, 'our reserve may be, cop
served, and we may perform the full meas-
ure of service to the Gcvernment and to
the Nation

J. Fred Sayers
Managing Director musical numbers Were new and up-to- -

date, of those tuneTul whistling-kind- ,

both by the chorus and the quartette.
Air. Deadrick again scored with Jiis
banjo and character songs. The cos-
tumes were bright and nifty and the
chorus worked with that same "pep"
and dpsprvA snprifll TTipntion for-thp- ir

! singing and dancing As a whole,
' m x a. t.

1 ' " w,j a .
J
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'
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: liiriN scales
... .... . .. 'r .' ij: I'tr .," -

ti - ' " 'I c"4 .

mis snow is eooa, even Tjeiier man
the bill that was put on" for the first
two days, and that is saying a lot.

This 'same bill will be " repeated
again today at matinee and night and

Southern Bell Telephone
And Telegraph: Company another change byFriday will bring

' ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

Hotel Ckelsea
West ?Twenty-tnIr- d St, at Sereiith1 At,

NEW YORK CITY
European Plan

500 ROOMS 400 BATHS
Xoonv with, adjoining bath

$UH) and f10.
Suites, parlor, bedroom and. bath (SJM

aiid upward.- - Clnh Breckfast. 28 p. '
Special . Luncheon, S0e up. . , ,

Table d'Hote Dinner $1.0tf up. '
'' Cafrttched.-.v- '

To. Beach -- Hotel Chefseaw.
Vrom Pennsylvania Station, 7th Arenascar south to 23rd Street;
Grand Central,' 4th Arenas-ca- r south to
. 23rd Street; ; r . . ;

Lackawanna, Erie, Beaaing, Baltimore
& Ohio, Jersey Central and Lehigh
Valler 11. it. Stations, take 23rd
Street-rossto- wn car east to Hotel
Chelsea. t i. ..-

-

Principal Steamship Piers, Foot West
23rd Street, take 23 Street cross-tow- n

car. i
WBITE FOR COLORED MAP OF

this splendid company.? v-- '.
WONDERFUL MISS MACLAREN.
,aiany of our best autUors have

found material for their Works of fic-

tion fin the'West. In the early days
when: the ,Western plains-wer- e thinly
populated adyenurous spirits foundPRATT GOT TEAMFAMOUS GERMAN , . V

AVIATOR IS KILLED SOUTHERN CHAMPNIONS nm- (By Associated Press.) ; --

Amsterdam, Sept. J3. Lieut. Walter u
(Bj Associated Prefes.) ;V

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 13. The
Pratt City team, winner of the ".South'
ern Class AA championship, will

Hoehendorf has been killed accidental nly on the western front, r accprttfng ioiTS: leave heer tonight for ...CtodautC

jthe subject --of -- their search aplenty
.and somo'who entered, the life of the
plains found adventure without seek-
ing it. In this; expansive ' land,, trag-Jedie- s

occurred which have never been
jbrought to, light: and the sacrifices
(that some made for others might be
Iplaced on par r with some that - have
rgone down in history: "The Plow
jGirlV from the celebrated novel by
Eleanor Gates, at the Grand Friday,
will tell the story of these people and
especially that of a girl who sacrifice

ted everything an this ljfe which meant
happiness - for; her, fori her sister

where the second round , of the' cham-
pionship series of the National Base--

HIGH CLASH MUSICAI COMEDY

-- THE IIEST YET" THAT'S 'J:
I WHAT , THEY , AIX SAY

Germany's best aviator after Boelke
9 .Immelmannn both jof whom were
killed on the western front.

4 - OUTFITS COMPLETE" WITH BEAM,' FRAME

AND CHAIR DOWNHAUIvOR BEAMS ONLY.

FAIRBANKS ICOTIO TRUCKS.
FAIRBANKS STORE TRUCKS.!
FAIRBANKS WAREHOUSE TRUCKS.

FAIRBANKS WAGON SCALES.
FAIRBANKS 600 AND 1,000 LBS. PLATFORM

SCALES. S' .v

FAIRBANKS COUNTER SCALES.
MlRBANKS STEEL MIIX BARROWS .

; FAIRBANKS STEEL COAL BARROWS
FAIRBANKS STEEL CONCRETE BARROWS

FAIRMI STEEL - CONTRACTORS BAR- -

FAlkBANKS EEL FERTILIZER BARROWS.

i.
-- 5

?THE
'St FA

bair Federation will be ' played on ,

Saturday and Sunday with the Cincin-

nati Norwoods. ,
" .

- Pratt City won ' tne Southernxham-pipnshi-p

by defeating the New Or
icanar 5as --

.
Claims-tea- in three,

straieht eames. '
. :f

mnr part of the bdy. SAFECor. llthWarjtet.at?ert
AVIAT01Larse brtf Ic, f .

v-- . I'll I vi jr '

whose mere existence was repulsive
to her father: who held the idea that
women were meant only for .' slaves :
Mary MacLareh has the role of Mary
MacTavish, the daughter of the man
who held this idea. Her younger sis-
ter Ruth was .disliked by the father.

GIRLSaw-- k and Dcrtmcnt BtonZ PERSHING SENDSJo.cpbln Feyre Ccw i

With Ludlow Allen, Jlae Keona fA young army officer enters theirDrug Store. 10 Market 8trei - ,: r

Jives and both i girls fall in love with
him.' He loves the younger sister. :v ...

the:3 ' T3wJ Tft A The sacrifices which Mary, the older

O V By Associated Preis.) ; i
'"' New York Sept IS.--Ma-jor Gejieral
Pershing has sent a message to .Amer-
ican

'
: soldiers" through the New1 York

Bible Society which was"" inade public

v K A SHOW WITH "PEP"
ClaW anci Distinction AH -

i . Way". Thrpogh ; J x

'.r- - Turning ilie ablei. sister, "make in order that he younger
sister," might have all the joys r of

i cVio tit a a AonriiroA artH tVio rn

Thoroughly JCowflrniseS
Semoieled and; EqolppeA

"NEW MANAGEMENT Mentsm Gran HAUL f Iman. tragedy of it all form the . basieffCAFE and ROOF GARDEN!
here,- - The message which will be in
serted in the small khaki;Covered Tes
tamerixs. given to the men follows:

'It's ' a . Klot Last Times Today-Matine-

-- i; . ; V.-V- . . I- - Mo. and 15 :

Nigrht, (VV.75?0, 9 15c, 25c
; 10 arid 12 Soiilh Front Street.m l.n ..p"Aroused against, a nation waging

Wilmington, N.C.
In eonnestlos

6pecUl CJub' reakfa-t- a
and Lutfch'edflj - - 1

Kates Without Bath, $1.50
With Bath, $2.00. and op.
. FRANK KIMBLE, Af.

wair in violation of the law, people are
fighting in the cause of liberty V--

v "Hardships , will be your lot, , but
trust in Oodr will give you comfort.

TOMORROW
4

Temptation wilj befall you,; but the

H igagQOI33i - ,BSS5SBSfiSa!

teachings of pur Saviour will giyp, you
strength. Let your valor as. a soldier
and your conduct as a inan be an in-
spiration : to your , comrades and - an
honor to your country." 'c' k Tj ?'r .fe? M

''; Tii ftfindirrf Railroad f Ttf 8oyth.
July

Arrival and nortnro ftfTraina at WilminrtOll. Ef ICCln e

plot for "The Plow Girl," one of the
most intensely - interesting screen
dramas - which has been .seen at" the
Grand . theatre in many weeks. ;

Miss MacLaren. is that, wonderful
fifteen-year-ol- d girl the most beau ti-f- ul

in the movies about whom sculp-
tors, poets and - painters are ravin?,
and-i- s a picture of rare beauty in this
exquisite production. . ; . .

THE GRAY G HOST.
''The Gray: Ghost," the master rogue

whose activities were so brilliantly
told Jn Arthur isomers Roche!a story,
"Loot," which attracted the special in-
terest Vof millions of readers of -- The
Saturday -- Evening Post,' will begin, his
screen existence "for the Wilmnigton
fans at the Bijou tomorrow, when the
first episode j)t ' Universal's .new'; se-

rial 'will "have its initial showing.
! This is the first Saturday Evening
Post1 serial , eyer visualized - on the
screen and, needless to remark, Uni

The Wonderfully Brilliant Little
, Fifteen Year Old Lady With the

Ktherha BJoAde' JStautfZ t ' Oyer '

. . WhoHi LArtifttsj od tficaiptwfa Are
'J 'Raving ;

MAflY HACLAREN :

In a MaVTel0O8 Film df

it the"
. Famous World-Rea- d Norel

departure rmitloifc
8th,-191- 7. Arrivals, schedules and connections given aa inrorm

Sut not etaranteea," .
-- ; ; , .mumt

Wwton SATrA n A nCM V 1 C
HUMUtl III I SEPT. I J

IVlatinTfriidNigh
No. BO

It: 20 A.

No. 49.

No. 52. I

Kn. 68 "''

"THE PLOW ffTD-EilllLI-
LS U4

? sitnMIons gripping scefies '
i lMar?elou . action of extraordinary swiftnee

v Punches ealore, the kindi: that - make ;jro
Z donbly anxious tor each- - - guccedlng tfft-- s

?f-- S. A. 8. STERN & CO.,; Present

;viA9$ociatlof-w!tf- t f1dlwvri V ;

OEPABTXJSZSl , 7 .' ' TO AND rjtOM ' '
( "J .III' . "

No Bl i Florenc,rColnnibU, Pnllman Sleeper, WU-Ks- n

'a xningtoa and Colombia open; to receireM paase'pgeM after 10:00 P. M.,

S?"48!- -
:"

v GoldsborA. Bichtnond. Norfolk and North.
,i0 s y Parlor Cars Wilmington and Norfolk.

. S0 6 Fayettevllle, Sanford and Mt "Airy.

' No. 631 - Jacksonville and New Bern. '
: i:05 "p. m. '''" '"'r'vr' -- i

'

' T" Florence, Columbia, Aogasta. Atlanic andi, W.; the West. CtSrleston, Savannih Hiifl

No. 6K ' Florida points. Pullman Cars wUmiE-- -

t:4$ P. M. ton to Atlanta Via. Augusta and to Asbe- -

..' 5- vllle' Via. Columbia. ?:- ..

, S : liihmond, Norfolk, Washington and New
' .v No. 42. V - Yorf; Pullman Cars to Washington and

1:45 p. m. . j . Norfolk. . ; ; . - . -

versal is affording it; a setting worthy

';' - - ;'Wilmington, M. C.

Wilmingtons.Begt, potel, Amerl-- n

Plan orie block from Wrigfits- -

TeBeachxar line. ... ,

F. Prop.

18:30 F.of the interest its, serial publicationeoae pi mac lamous uiuiman JirNINO POST serial. th first it W'KM-:-
: Blotted ia Alms based .on ho Stei : ": aroused, VjSv":: J'yy;-

This is evidenced-b- y the case secomers avvu iu No. W. ;

:60 T. -
? A FIto Reel Dram of ithe Heart lected and the fact that Stuart Pa--

ton, who directed "Twenty Thousand
Leagues ; Under the ' Sea," and . "The

, : rj!!rri. Vo 41 .

9:60 A.
Voice on tho : Wire," has been chosen
to produce the film, version of "Loot."

1 yon - me Emory Johnson, Eddie PoloD Har- -trtll witness .i
an Intensely dfa- - ry Carter and beautiful Priscilla

Dean. Harry Carter, who is to por
For Folder ReservaUons, ra tes of fares, etc., call 'Phone 160.

-- W. J. CRAIG, T C' WH7fl!'nt
:: Passenger Traffic Manager General Passenger

ifiatlc- - series - of events
hf - New-- . Tork IJfe--t- h

''''rL
Si ": - VaiomcoDic climaxes of won-- trayJ the ; title role, has become fa.Safisbury. Field v'Mar-- Wilmington, N. C

; ;.;.
; 9aret Mayo

mous as y creator ( of the '
: unusual ia

criminal types. ; Surrounded ; as he is
by. a ; staff of international crooks, - heOPPOSITE: CAPITOL and sivvnoN ;

k A OfC6itiy:bf e Aiiiibng --

J the Ap-trtihen-

tll

is practically immune from police mo

- 'defful happenings- - irt . America's
; ' '; greatest To t willbe fasd- - t- x nated by the whirlwindwork ; ot such

great Stars as liy;i?iM: iriscI3a Deaa V Z
Eddie Polo sanory Johnson

ZCi'Harry Carter
and supportea' by-- tt ?hgecaRt. ' tee every :

episode of "THE ,JBAY GIJOST." See It ,

jthis week gee it every ,week-.a- t
A

'

. Abaoltrtaly New and Strictly tlodwn
Renowned fort it High Service and Low ; Hate TRUtY WONDERFULnuman

EUROPEAN inAN wtifd Oh It is so Funny
BROWNEIN FALL HATS ABIJOUmm.ti , nitbefii. tb ';t-i-j- 1-

lestation. He governs his associates
not by any occult . power or hypnotic
mfluene, but by his dominant person-- ,
ality.;; They blindly follow his bid-- :
ding. Of fine I address.1 'The 'Gray
Ghost" carries himself as a man? of ;

the world, leaving it to his . minions
to do the actual work of gathering thg:

"loot. He is the general, the strategist
directing their'; efforts by. word andsign There is-- nothing of the other
world about him he is just flesh and
bloodand : works through means
which are comprehensible to the sDec- -

There Is NotMnglike
lt and Ndlhffig ;i hi : u.. Ro CEl pet day 52.00

: with
'

bath: ' ?SV--?
-J1?K Sfii r !!:-- .

as
r

' SeasonVJatest in Taupe, .Gold,
Black and White Velom TRENCH
HATSj at. r:: . ; ; , : . .

Booklet .foe the askin; , t;,

.50c to $1.50
AT ELVINGTON'S. tator, yet while he is witb them ho is !

hot of them. - - ' j
Compare My Prices. -

.

'

.

. (Royal Theater Building.) ,s


